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Abstract
Time offlOwerlng initiation of alpine perennial forbs was analyzed using data sets of
Japanese alpine species reported by Shimizu (1982, 1983). The time offlOwering initiation was
later as the height of aerial shoot was taller. The result indicates that the late onset of
flOwerlng results from long duration of vegetative growth. The forbs preferred meadow
initiatedflOwerlng later than those preferred fellfield, because of taller shoot height of the
fわrmer.
Introduction
Flowerlng Season is influenced by biotic and abiotic factors. Seasonal availability of
pollinators selects forflowerlng times of animal-pollinated species and abiotic factors limit
flowerlng Seasons either directly by affecting the ability to produceflOwers or indirectly by
affbcting pollen vectors (Rathcke and Lacey 1985). Flowering time is affected by phylogenical
constraints (Kochmer and Handel 1986). Flowering time appear to be also a恥cted by the shoot
morphology. For example, theflOwerlng time of plants that produce terminal inflOrescences is
considered to vary depending on the duration of vegetative growth (Yoshie 1995). In contrast,
plants that produce lateral inflorescences are able to developflowers irrespectively of the
duration of vegetative growth. Height of aerial shoot in herbaceous plants is an indicator of the
duration of vegetative growth oftheflower stalks or the inflOrescences. TheflOwerlng time of
herbaceous plants appear to be therefわre constrained by the shoot height.
Perennial fbrbs native to alpine reglOnS are Small stature and the nowerlng time of these
forbs is restricted during short period in summer. Is theflOwering time associated with the
shoot height in such alpine forbs? The shoot height of the alpine perennial fbrbs differed
among habitats (Yoshie 2002). It is therefore suggested that the flowering time differ among
the habitats. The objective of this study is to clarifythe relationship between the time of
flowerlng initiation, shoot height, and habitats.
Materials and methods
The data sets of shoot height, habitat preferences, and life forms of Japanese alpine plant
species used inthis study were cited from Shimizu (1982, 1983). The time offlowering
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initiation of all the alpine plant species was compared among plant groups with different life
forms, to understand the trait of perennial forbs. In order to clarifythe relationship between
time or flowerlng initiation and the height or aerial shoot in alpine perennial fbrbs,
nongraminoid perennial herbs of 280 species were selected. They consist or the plants belonged
to Dicotyledoneae and to Orchidaceae, Iridaceae, and Liliaceae of Monocotyledoneae and
parasitic plants and vines were excluded. The shoot height of every species used in this study
was the mean of maximum height and minimum height.
Wide range of habitat preference was found in these perennial forbs. However, the habitats
preferred by a large number of species are fellfield and meadow. Therefore relationship
between the time offlOwerlng initiation and the habitat preferences was analyzed in three
plant groups that prefer fellfield, meadow, and both fell field and meadow. The fellfield consists
of gravelly sites, stony sites, rocky sites, rock wall, degraded scree sites, and so on. Of these
species, the forbs that also prefer forest floor and snowbed were excluded. The plants tested on
the relationship were 246 species.
Results and discussion
Time of 凸owering initiation of alpine plants (458 species) tended to concentrate in July (Fig.
1). Of the alpine plants, woody plants (69 species)flowered much earlierthan herbaceous
plants did ; 56.5 % of the woody species initiated nowerlng by the end of June. In herbaceous
species annuals (14 species) showed onset offlowering later than perennials ; 78.6 % of annuals
initiated flowering in August. In perennial herbaceous species, forbs (283 species) initiated
flowering slightly later than graminoid (92 species).
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Fig. 1. Time of flowering initiation of alpine plants in relation to Life forms.
Numbers of species are shown in parentheses.
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Fig. 2. Time of flowenng initiation of perennial forbs in relation to shoot height.
Numbers of species are shown jn parentheses.
The relationship between the time offlOwerlng initiation and the shoot height was
investigated in 280 Species belonged to perennialforbs. The time offlOwerlng initiation became
later as the height of aerial shoot was taller (Fig. 2). About 7 % of the perennial fbrbs, of which
the shoot height was below 20 cm, initiated nowerlng in August, but more than 28% of the
forbs, of which the height was morethan 31 cm, initiatedflowerlng in August. In contrast, the
forbs initiated flowering bythe end of June decreased with increasing the shoot height. It is
unthinkable that tall shoots result from late initiation offlowering. The results indicate that
the late onset offlOwerlng results from long duration of vegetative growth offlower stalks or
inflorescences. That is, the late initiation of nowerlng lS COnStrained by the long duration of
vegetative growth.
Relationship between the time offlOwerlng initiation and the habitat preference and
relationship between the shoot height and the habitat preferences were investigated in 246
species belonged to the perennial fbrbs. The time of flowerlng initiation in these tested species
was also later as the shoot height was taller. The perennial forbs that preferred meadow (103
species) tended to initiateflowe'ring later than those preferred fellfield (107 species) and those
preferred both meadow and fellfield (36 species) (Fig. 3). About 25 % of the forbs that preferred
meadow initiatedflowerlng in August, but only about ll % of the forbsthat prefTerred other
two habitats initiatedflowerlng in August.
The late onset offlOwerlng in the forbs preferred meadow was due to the tall shoot height.
More than 50 % of the forbs that preferred meadow showed the shoot height over 31 cm (Fig. 4).
Over 40 % of the forbs, of which the height was more than 31 cm, initiatedflowerlng in August
(Fig. 5). In contrast, the early onset offlOwering of the forbs that preferred fellfield and
preferred both fellfield and meadow was related tothe small shoot height. For example, more
than 76 % of the forbs that preferred fellfield showedthe shoot height less than 20 cm (Fig. 4)
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Fig. 3. Time of flowerlng initiation of perennial forbs in relation to habitat
preferences. Numbers of species are shown in parentheses.
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Fig. 4. Shoot height of perennial forbs in relation to habitat preferences. Numbers
ot species are shown in parentheses.
and only about 8 % of these forbs initiated flowering in August (Fig. 5).
Why are the perennial forbs preferred meadow taller thanthose preferred fellfield? Alpine
meadow is established at more fertile soils in more stable and less naturally disturbed sites,
and is also established at lower elevationsthan alpine fellfield. In such habitats the most
important condition fわr plant suⅣival is competitive ability f♭r light, since plant density may
increase. One of the important strategies for the competition is a capacity for vertical and
successive elongation of the aerial shoot. This strategy leads to taller aerial shoots of the fbrbs
inhabited meadow.
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Fig1 5･ Frequency distribution of time of flowerlng initiation in perennial forbs in
relation to shoot height. a, forbs preferred feHfield ; b, forbs preferred
feHfield/meadow ; C, forbs preferred meadow. Relative frequency ln each
height class shows the ratio of the number of species to alI species shown
in parenthesis.
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